COUNCIL ASKED TO RETAIN DISPUTE

Seven Beat Deadline to Announce Candidates to Student Council

Iran Requests
Soviets Demand
Be Rejected

U. N. Adjourns Subject
To Trygve Lie's Call; May Meet Next Week

NEW YORK (AP) — The
U.N. adjourned last night in the
United Nations secretory emergency
council's demand that the Iran-
ian crisis be decided by May 20.

The Iranian position was set forth by Foreign Minister
Persian, the head of the secretory council spoke after the
Advisory Committee of Ministers to
the United Nations adjourned for
the day.

The Security Council's final
position in the debate was that
Iran has the right to maintain its
economic and other interests in
the Persian Gulf region.

The council's final position
was that it will continue to meet
next week to discuss the Iranian
issue.

From Former
Secretary-General

Davenport Man Tries
To Blow Up House
With Jar of Powder

Jackson Accuses
German Defense of Using
Tribunal as 'Anti-Semetic' Sound Board

Girl Plunges to Death in San Francisco
Leaps From 7th Floor Hotel Room Fotel

Good Morning, Iowa City!

Rain is moving toward this part of the country and should reach the area by early tomorrow. It will be cloudy throughout the day.
**Sports**

**Debut**

**Tigers Click In 9th to Tip Braves, 4-3**

**D MCs Names Cook Director**

**Now Rascal Pasquel Is Gonna Sue Owen, Too**

**GASSIN' with GUS by GUS SChRADER**

**Brunner, Hawks Strangle Luther; 7-0**

**Southpaw Yields Only Two Hits; Martin to Face Norsemen Today**

**Hawklets Hosts In Track Tiff**

**City Tennis Players Seek Reorganization**

**Dykes Flying Back**

**Family Admires Jeff's Swing**

**Golf Tournament**

**Prairie Points a low tension with Alcoy and went.
Scottish Highlanders To Appear in Omaha

Bagpipes, Old Songs Featured in Program For American Legion

The American Legion Auxiliary at Boys Town, Nebraska, will have the Scottish Highlanders for a musical program Thursday. The program will include traditional bagpipes, old songs, and other Scottish and chorus singing.

The Highlanders will perform "Auld Lang Syne" at 7:30 p.m. on the High School stage. They will also play several songs and chorus sing "The Star Spangled Banner" at the start.

Curtier to Entertain At Twilight Interlude

Party in South Foyer

"From the west"—TOM CURTIER, the popular baritone, will be the feature attraction of the American Legion Auxiliary's program Thursday night at Boys Town. The program will include traditional bagpipes, old songs, and other Scottish and chorus singing.

The Highlanders will perform "Auld Lang Syne" at 7:30 p.m. on the High School stage. They will also play several songs and chorus sing "The Star Spangled Banner" at the start.
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